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IIESSRS. COLTER & SCOOTER, Editors.

"b Let idle Ambition her baubles pursue,.
While Wisdom looks down with disdain,

The home of the farmer ha. charms ever new,
Where health, peace and competence reign."

fJer " FARMER'S" article, fogether with
several otheyr communications, will be at-
tended to in our next.

(:7 WE have not h'eard from our friend
- and co-laborer "ScooTERn" since he left,
some three weeks since. We dislike to sur-

mise, but we fear some terrible calamity has
befallen him. Perhaps his funds, like all
Editor's sometimes do, has "gin out," and
he can't get home. At any rate we hope
nothing worse has otccurred to him.

'/11 G8

Trs noble animal should nOwV and ever

receive close attention. Avoid all bad breeds
especially the sheep killing-suffer him not
to reed on mutton for rear of his feeding too

largely. As soon as the appetite for this
diet manifests itself, administer, a dose of
blue pills, from a well loaded musket, and
they ill certainly killdor cure the complaint.
Petetion the legislature for a law to improved
the breeds of dogs and especially of sheep
iling, dogs.

TURNIPS..
Turs crop should now receive the close

attention of the farmer. Let him raise a

bountiful supply of rutabagers and globe as

well as other choice varieties, to keep his

sheep in good order through the winter.
Turnips may be gathered and the roots

pared off, avoiding all baing any rotten part,
and banked as sweet potatoes, and they will
keep as well.

ThERIC PICKES.
Our "gude-wives" are busy making pick-

les, preserves and the like about now. Not
knowing whether they all have at command
the recipe for making the Tumeric pickles,
oe append it. There is no better fixin of
the kind this side of Jordan. Try it those
of you that have iaotyet done so. Plenty
of time. 'There are lots of young cncum-
bers, gherkins, snaps, pepper-ods, cabbages,
green-corn, tender melons, onions, &c., still
to be had, atd all these things agree together
finely in a big pickle jar. Here's the receipe:
You first take a jar andLut into it one

gallon of vinegar (very strong), one pint of

sugar, one pound of white-mustard seed, one

pound of black-mustard seed, one ounce of
Tuameric, four nutmegs (grated,) one handfull
of black pepper (ground,) one ounce of

cloves, ono ounce of slieed ginger, 2 boxes
of mustard (to be smoothly mixed with a

smalliquantity of vinegar before being pour-
ed into the jar with the other things,) garlic
and horse-radish to your taste, and a few
onions cut in quarters. Mind now-all
these ingredients are to be put in your pickle
jar, and, together, they form the juice and
seasoning of your future pickles. This mix.

ture should be stirred at least once every
day. You can put in your vegetables as

youget them ready from time to time.

To prepare your vegetables-gather them
and put them in brine immediately. There
let thenm stay some 24 hours. Then take
them out of the brine and wipe them perfect.
ly -dry with a clean towel. Spread them on

dishes and put them in the sun. Trey should
be exposed thus until they are bleached.
When they have become. so, drop them in

your pickle-liquid as made above. Continue
to stir gently the increasing contents of your
jar until they become too thick to admit of
it. Your pickles wvill be fully fit for use by
the Winter. They will get better as they,
get older. Next year, the same liquid will
suffice for another pickling.

SAVE THAT WHIICHI IS MADE.
THEn above .maxim is a good one-one

that contains a lesson which all farmers
should learn and put into practice. The
wheat and other small grains that are annual-
ly losat 9r seriously injured by the neglect
of a duty-on the fart of farmers, so obvious-
ly taught in the above golden-ruic, would
astonish us, could 'we only he permitted to

imagine one half of the quantity lost. It. is
strangethat farmers .wilL become so infatuat-
ed, in their warfare with ". Gen. Green," that
they. will risk the entire loss of their small-

grain in order to clean a few acres of cotton

which will not, in the end; yield them three
hundred pounds per acre. How many have

lzad their wheat crops injured during the pre-
sent harvest; that are nowv wishing that they
had sasved that 'yhich .was made. And how
many have solemnly vowed 'that, for the
tiine torweoumpghey will'. never be guilty of
iuch folly again.

~ And yet, such is our

proneness to forget, even the' 'teachings of

experience, that we venture to predict, that.
many more will be caught in the same trap
next year. A wheat crop is worth more.

then thme time it takes to save'it, is worth to

thi potton crop. 'It is alwyays the' best poli-
cy, tosave that which, is pjade.'

- RYD.G P. 0. August 2nd 1855.-

M.sMns.5mons: Asygu haye. expressed
a (visfm t1ist farmers would write in your "De-

partment,."I write for information, rather than
with anyr hope of enlightening the farmers

ofitcdgefleld. .1 hav'e long since.been readil||g
and anbsbribing' for the " Cultivator," and
have'learned much from its instructive col-
umns; ankil bai been muchr interested in

the "-AguiculturalUDepartment"' of the ""Ad-
rise-."2 would then, express' thie pleas.

t're and edideation which I have derived
fro- your "Depament," but fearing that

you will not relish my.flattering praise, I

beg you will take the will for the deed. My
object in writing now is, to make an inquiry.
I have seen in various agricultural papers,
many experiments reported upon the subject
of Topping Cotton, and although a majority
of. these experiments- resulted in favor of
topping, yet I am at loss to know at what
stage of the crop, or at what particular time
cotton should be topped in order secure the
greatest advantage. I have heard many
planters discussing this interesting subject,
but so various are their practice and theories
that the question is still, to my mind, un-
satisfactorily settled. Some contend that
from the 20th of July to the 10th of August
is the proper time to top, while others con-

tend that as soon as ever the weed is knee.
high, without regard to the day or month, is
the time. And others again .will tell you
that unless the weed is in a rapidly growing
condition, topping will do more harm than
good. If you can throw any light upon
this mooted question it will be thankfully
received by A PLANTER.
Remark-:-" A PLANTER" has our thanks

for his flattering insinuations &c., and had
we any experience relative to the question
of" topping cotton" we would gladly avail
ourselves of the opportunity of giving him,
and others, a full benefit. But unfortunate.
ly we are in the same quandary with regard
to this important subject. We-venture, how-
ever, to make the following suggestion. As

topping Cotton is generally practised in or-
der to secure a greater yield, and conse-

quently for the benefit of the planter. We

suggest that (in our opinion) the best time to

top cotton is, in planting time.
Will not some one, who has experience,

answer the query of " A PLANTER" for us ?
We hope so.

FOR THE ADVERTISER.

MESSRS. ErToRs.-While enquiries are

passing to and fro, I would like to know-if
it is possible for a farmer who has no hogs
to suit himself in the location of his stables?
also,'whether a cistern, half full of water, is
worth more or less? By answering these

questions, you will oblige one who is ever

ready to eat any thing that may be set be-
fore him, without a thought of disadvantage
to his neighbor.

Yours, truly,
RED HILL.

Remarks.-You are facetious, Mr. "' RED
HILL," or else your brain is fuddled by
endeavoring to think on a subject unsuited
to your capacity. At present we must de-

ine the pleasure of gratifying your thirst
for information. Write to us in one of your
luid intervals (if any such you enjoy,) and
we will see what wd can do for you. As
at present advised, we should urge your
friends, if they have any regard for you, to

have at least a "committee" appointed by
the Court of Equity to take charge of your
incomings and out goings. You must be
decidedly too dangerous a man to be suffer-
ed to walk at large in any community.

LoNG CANE ROAD, Aug. 4, 1855.
Messrs. Colter 4. Scooter :-Having visi-

tedl one of my neighbors this morning, at his
request, to advise as to best construction of
a Cotton Screwv, he insisted on my remain-
ing and witnessing a barbecue dinner to be

given that day to his negroes, in celebration
of their victory over the common enemy of

crops, well known as Gen.' Greene. Not
being very busy at home, I concluded to re-

main, and was glad that I did so.

About 11 o'clock, after all-white, black,
old and young-had partaken freely of the
choicest fruits and melons, my neighbor's
little son mounted the long table in the back

yard, and read in a car and distinct style,
the following'
DECLARATION oF~iNDEPENDENCE.
WHuEN in the course of human events, it

becomes necessary for onie farmi to dissolve
the vegetable bands which havo connected it
to the yoke of General Greene, and to as-

sume among the plantations of the neigh.
borhood its separate and equal station, to
which the lawis of nature and natui-e's God
entitle, a decent respect to the opinions of
our neighbors, require that we should de-
clare the means which, under tho blessing
of a merciful God, we have so narrowly es.
caped destruction from this mnercil-ss foe.

We hold these truths to bdi -self-evident:
That all farms are not' crested .equal-that
they are endowed by their Creator with cer-

tain .and peculiar soils, that among these are

clayey, sahdy, and a combination of these
two-a.me rich; and some poor indeed !
That poor land will not bring much grass.
But to prove to a candid world that ours is
not a poor plantation, we can point to

stumps in the field still covered with heaps
of our foe-nay more, we point- to large
piles of worn out plows, weeding hoes, shat-
tered plow stocks, poor mules, and -a corn

crib whose floor is illumined by the King o'f
Day. We have stemned the floods, wve've
braved the storm and the hurrioane, we've
not flinced from the scorching rays of the
mid day's sun ; in fact, we put our shoulders
to the wvheels, and called on Jupiter to help
us, and his Olympian aid was afforded us.

"Veni, vidi, vici,"-we came, we saw, we

conquered. 'We must therefore hold Gen.
Green as we hold thie rest of his kind, enie-
mies in war-in peace, friends.

We, therefore, the representatives of this

pantatiog,.in general barbacue assemb~led,
applig to the' Supreme Judge of Planta-
tion, for the rectitude of out intentions, do
'inthe namaoffauthority of the good pee-
pe of this' neighborhood, s~olemnlly publish
aid deelare,Ithbt-this farm is,. -andof right
ought to be, 4iflpencnt of thoe Grass'for
this year-that it is-absolved from its alle-
giance, and thafall -egetable connection be-
tween Gen. Greene gcand ought to be to.
tally dissolved-tha~t as a clean 'and' well
conducted farrm, we 1hav~e ful power to

gehr within its limits, as much corfi, wvheat,
otto, peas, potatoes, gubers, water melons

andmanureane~vn please, and to sell our

crops for as much as we can get for thor,
whether Sebastopol is taken by the allied
powers-or not.
And for the support of this Declaration,

with a firm reliance on the protection of Di-
vine Providence, we mutually pledge to each
other our lives, our fortunes, and our sacred
honor.

After the reading of the Declaration, the
orator of the day-one of the negroes-
rose and amidst the cheers and applause of
the assemblage, made an address quite ap-
propriate to the occasion. He gave a full
account of the contest with the forces of
General Green, and their final success and
triumph ; and concluded with a congratula-
tory harangue on the happy lot of the " Corn
field Nigger." S.-E.

EXPERIMIENTS WITH BOILED POTATOES.
No fact in rural economy is better estab-

lished, than that cooked food is far more

more valuable for feeding animals, than the
same food when given in a crude or uncook.
ed state. Probably every practical man is
aware of this, yet very few avail themselves
of the advantages it is calculated to secure.
Last season I commenced boiling potatoes
for a hog, allowing him one peck a day,
and the same time shut up his mate-about
the same size,-the first being only five
pounds heavier, and began giving- hini un-

cooked potatoes. -They were both fed at
the same time, morning, noon and night,
and both were allowed all they would con-

sume. Now while the peck of boiled pota-
toes amply sufficed for the first, the, peck of
unboiled ones did not suffice for the second ;
he. was restless, continually traversing his
pen 'and sqealing as if in distress, while the
first took his breakfast, and then quietly re-

tired to his straw where he enjoyed his
siesta till his dinner arrived, which was pre-
cisely at 12 o'clock, M. Aware that the
allowance was insufficient for.the wants of
the system, I increased it, giving him twelve
quarts per day instead of eight, the quantity
with which I had commenced. This kept
him somewhat more quiet, yet at times his
old restlessness would return, with its usual
,accompaniment-squealing, but no- farther
alteration was' made, and he continued to
receive his twelve quarts per day-four at a

meal-till the experiment was completed,
and both put up "to fat." On weighing
the two, I found that the one fed on one peck
of boiled food, had gained one hundred
pounds in three months, while the one fed
on raw food, had increased in weight but
fifty-six, scarcely more than the increase of
growth-and the start which the first one

thus gained, kepit him in advance of the
other till blh were brought to the tub.
Some may say that the cost of fuel, and
time in cooking, would be more than an

equivalent for the forty-four pounds gain;
and so perhaps it would; but it is not con-

templated to' cook with ordinary apparatus,
or for one' hog only. Where there are sev-
eral -to feed, the farmer can afford to fur-
nish himself with a steaming'- apparatus,
which wvilj render the business both economi-
cal, and easy to perform.-A Montgomery
County Farmer, in Germantowcn Te'legruph.
A VALIoIE OINTMENT-W ishing to

benefit mankind, and having it in my pow-
er to do so, I would samy that I have
a recipe for making an ei::tm'et that has
been thoroughly tried and'founid good for
sprains, bruises, swellings, burns, cuts, &c.
&c.; andl wishing to have it generally known
I hand you for publicaition the following
recipe.
Take stranmonium, (Jimson leaves,) pound:

them well, put them into an iron kettle, ad-
ding lard enough to cover them; let thenm
simmer over a slow fire till the leaves will
crisp ; then strain it through a cloth and let
it cool.
I used this ointment on a. colt that' had

been lame for six months" with a sprained
knee, after trying vario'us medicines without
receiving any benefit,. and this cured her
within a wveek, she not having been lame
since although it is nowv more thanr eighteen
monsths since the application was made.
-Mvaine Farirer.

1VINE FROx NATIVE GRAPEs, OR .U~sCA-
DIYS. -Editors Southern Cuwhlirator : It
may~ not be generally known that the tom-
mon wiia g;-rpe will make an excellent wine.
Permit me to give the readersor the Cultiva.-
tor the process of making it:
When the grapes are fully ripe, gather

them and pick off all. the faulty and unrip~e
grapes, and if you have time and patience,
pick: them off the bunches; if not, they may
be pressed w~hile oni the clusters by putting
them in a sack made of some strong.eloth ;
put the sack .in a common. cider press, and
as you put in the' grapes mash .thentlightly
with a' wooden pestle ; avoid mashing-. thl
seed ; press them as long as the juice will
run, then raise your press and stir them'up;
mash and'-press again ; 'continue the -opera-
tion until the juice is. entirely extracted.
Put this juice in a cask er jug, filling it full
so-that when it foments the foam or froth
may wvork out, but not full enough for the
juice to run. Keep some .df: the juico in
another vessel, so that -youb :may'2fill up the
cask every two or 'three days, in order that
the foam may work over. Put a cloth over
the amouth of the jug or cask -to keep out,
flies and other insects, but it should be loose
enough to allow the foam to work ouit. ''ret
it stand until fermentation ceases, which
may rdquire five or' six'weeks, but som~et imes
not half. that long. Then run, it off as long
as it will run clear; then put one. pourfo'o
sugar and half a pint of French Cognge
brandy to the gallon ; .put it in y'our'jugr or
ask, filling them full; cork it 'up tight so

as to exclude the air entirely;. then.the lon-
ger it stands before using, the better it will

Th'le above process will answer for the
Muscadino 'which mak~es a good wvine; or
for any other variety of grape.

Walton. Co., Ga., July 1855.

STRawnERRIEs.-Those who. have .not
already elaused .their strawberries since
their .fruiting, should do so'd- The
'should be thoroughly~dug ~l uselmess plants
removed, and a mulch -applied, so'as to pro-
'vent the runners from 'taking shold where
riot' wanted.
New planmtations may still be nmade; whieb,

if done' now, instead of in the sprmng, .wil
save one year, as they will bear fruit' next
year.
'Tho 'Improved or 'Nitrogehizbd Sapbr-

phosphasto or Lime 'dissolved in -water, or
very dilute liquid -manure frome the stable,
maybo still applied with profit, so as to in-

creasbgrowth before wvinterleavihng good
strong plants for. early spring .growith.--
Working Farmer.. -

-A FRT*hm informed. 's that 'teas- -biade o~f
wvhie' 'dnver~bhossonis -hmar beer sucilssfibil~y
used in 'his 'family, as a cure' for'thie measles.
The blossoms gathcredl and dried answer as
wl s e ren.n

Fos Tn' TEzh..-Dissolve two' ounces
of borix injhre&.p ts ofboiling water, and
before it. is cold, add one teaspoonful of the
spirits.of camphor, and bottle for use.. A
tablespoonful of this mixed with an equal
quantity of tepid water, and applied daily
with 'a soft brush, preserves and beautifies
the teeth; it extirpates all tartarous adhe.
;sion, arresta-decayinduces a healthy action
of the gums, and makes them pearly white.
The best period to wash the teeth is before
retiring to sleep.
PREVENTIVE.-We see it stated that oys-

ters, with other mild; 'nourishing diet, will
sometimes altogether prevent consumption
in persons who, from hereditary causes, are

predisposed to that distressing.malady. 'Tis
a capital rettedy to take.

To CLEAN' BRASS-Rub it over with a

bit of flannel dipped in sveet oil; then rub
it hard with finely.powdered rotten stone,
then rub it with a soft linen cloth, and polish
with a bit of wash.leather.
To REMOVE FIEcKLEs.-An ounce of

alum and an ounce of lemon juice, in a pint
of rosewater.

CLARKE & ROYAL,
-DEALER IN-

BOOTS, S H 0 E S, TRUNKS,
CARPT gAgg, VALISES, &&,

IRON FRONT STORE, BROAD STREET,
OPPosITE TnE MAsoNic HALL, AUGUSTA, GEoaGIA.

THE Undersigned having formed a Co-partner-
' ship, under the Firm ofCLARKE & ROYAL
for the general transaction of the

Boot and Shoe Business,
Will keep at all times on band the FINEST and
MOST FASHIONABLE GOODS, both for La-
dies and Gentlemen,. that is now manufactured, to-
gether with a large ssortment for Boys, Misses
and Children. Also, .heavy work for Plantation
and House Servants. We will also keep
Traveling and Packing Trunks,

VALISES, CARPET BAGS, 4c.
Our Store is in the central part of the City, con-

venient to all the Hotels, being the well-known
stand of ALDRICH & ROYAL. From our long
experience in the business, we flatter ourselves that
we can give as good, if not better bargains, than
you can get elsewhere. Our best endeavors will be
to give satisfaction to all who may favor us with a

call. HlENRY E. CLARKE,
. -WM. S. ROYAL.

Augusta, Feb21, ly 6

Hardware and Cutlery,
'1O ALL our old friends, we would say, we are

Ithankful' for postiavors, and to all others who
may wish Goods in our line ;-call and see us also,
or send your orders.' We will make every effort
(and it i$ notorious of the Goods we keep) to give
" general satisfaction." Our prices SHALL be
in accordance with the times ; always assuring our

customers to sell them at the LOWEST MAR-
EKT PRICES.
We have now-in Store a fine Stock and are re-

ceiving weekly. Amongst which may be found,
50 Tons Band and Hoop IRON,

250 '' Sweed ' " assorted,
150 " English "

200 Smith BELLOWS, all qualities,
500 Kegs " Peru" NAILS,
50 Tons CASTINGS,
100 Dozen Door LOCKS,.
100 ." Pad "

500 " Till, Chest, Draw and Trunk Locks,
I00 " AXES, Collins, Levette's and other

.makes,.
10 " Superior BROAD AXES,

500 " HIOESg ll qualities.-
To enumerate is too tedious. We have the Gootls

and want to sell them.':
Wo. keep all things necessary for Mills of every

* style, Corn Shell~ri,Straw Cutters, Vices,
Anvils,*Smitir ~ * ircular,.Hand,
and alfothesii Saws;'Serew
and Bales~iesand Forks,
Pocket nives, Scissors,-

Shii Screws,
Bolts, ~prit -Levels,

Guagesdlestcs,-Planes,.Hlarse Shoes'and IKails, Brushes,
Coffee Mills, Halter, Trage, Stretch,

Log, Breast, Continued and Fifth Chains,
Rope, Files of all ..kinds, a~beautiful Lot of.
Gus, of all gualities, Pistols,-Percussion Caps,

Curry Comibes,'~Game .and Shot Bags, Powder
Flasks, Dram'FlasksrSand.and Waffle Irons, Brace
and Bitts, Ange~rs, Chisels, Harnmcrs, Drawing.
Knives, Mortars, Kettles, Stew Pttns, &c., &c.

ROBINSON & JACKSON.
13amburg, Dec 4 *tf 47

* FISK 'S

Patent letalio Burial Cases I
THIESE valuable Sir-tight and indestruetible Ca-

A.se.s, for prpte.ting and preserving the Dead for
ordinary intermnint, for vaults; for tsansportation, or
for any othni desirable purpose, are offered for sale
in this Village, cheapnfor Cash by

P. S2-4liare on an 'an assortment df all sizes.
July 27 tf 28

G-UYSOT'S --

YEL~OW DOOK & SARSAPARILLA
IS nowput in the large ized . Bottles, and is ac-~knowledged to'be te B ST SARSAPARILLA
made, as Is certified by the Wonderful Cures 'it has
perrmed, the original copies of .which kre in the
possession of the prpitr. Rememuber, ihis is the
onl tre ad origita-artiele.'-
CROFUJA P&Ib18., AIEROCU.RAL'.00OM-

PLA1N'IS, 'CeNElfG'NG ENE,RHEUplE-TISMI, and a vast variety of-other diseases are speedjly
and perftctly.enred by the use of 4his spedicine. .

READ THE J0LLOWINIG CERTIFICATE.
-.....--.i.- TAu.ApossA~o.,AIa4,Tan.2,152.

m.enS-L~aend .yu this to certify £9 you that your
xire ofYellow Dok .and Snrsapailllii has performed

one of tlieniost Wonderful eures on me thant has ever be
cffeated on man. I have been aillleed for fitlty years with,
erutIons on my leg -and feot; in 1848 they got 'so badt
that I.hdd to gog utehei, and ln-184 ' had tine leg
anputated aloe qknee. ~apjinlnemionth'sailer .iy
other leg be ut Inlcaft and- running sores friom:
mykperomn foot, ~dIcbred a great deal of oaien
efldiatier. iy groin also broke out In large biles, which-
discanred much offexisive matter, and at the same time
my lea hansbroke outtin large runnlngsores nearly to my
elbow. The misery 'that I liave suflered-for'lt' last two
yeats I cannot describe to you. I' was ln. such agony that
I never ,e daynornbrot. seoi.o yotirtboi e

*r tr;-Ti-ettdit, and found record o some wonader ii.
cures rpformeod-hysyouf " Extrae4 .of Yellow Dock snd

Smptlla."- I seritand got two bottles of I, andi comt-
meeetd taking it~Iii two wees to mygreatbta ishment,
r.w mors all became' osgy,^ aid' coud sleep all nrg,'ain f had~not dane-Yorstwo yhars.- When 1 hiadaen
six olies,'1lyliores ot Trell a If,,by exehantient. I halve
nw used lh all' elt bottles of your "Extract of Yelloir
Dock VSarsdjali," and 'I consider myself well.. -

I-en etall tbk-aflhleted io try this5 medicine, for I be-'
ee- It will cure m~yknown dlsease inelhe world.. Lay

aside all prejudic and just tyIt, and piroclm Its' great
worth to suflerln. i~tdentreat them, to take It, for
it will cure thedi. J ltaseI well linownsto a large portion
of south Carolna eoga ad Al a-, andl ifanyshould
'dotibttheaboto etre, I nvite thet to-ealt'on'me and'I
will show themi the sears. I cnn ber fotind In T'dlapoosa
Co, AIR., onl9mllefrom Stde's FerryJ.. UGES

Tho Yello.'Nek and sarsaparillat Is peculIarly
adated for femnalthof delicate health,rehitinig from irr --1
aritofiysrlld 'raand other d~seascs pec ar
to there.eyer . aa ii Iis- p nc51f a great,
nurqer of. ~rlaae fersprformed of lbs above.e
serilOn.'WAbssure the dfi& that a bottleer 'two er
Dl .uvsltxtrasT#b Yellow Dock and suapurilla' will
atonce; regulateitha'e .diieulties and renew: the natural

Puen i nqirtntles.rtl ib btl.

Chzrt -! enarail 4ja1. fo~r the sout ern

Sold also heO7'NN,.de C~d. H Ai~-. B. GRIF-
FIN, LongmriiW I)LW"LYON, Abbeville C. HI.;
T. C. RIsLEY, 1uretisvNief J. FoPRATT & Co., New-
berry; HAVILAND' ISLEY- & 00., Augusta, Ga.,- and
HAVIIAD, -HA&tALL & CO., Charleistonl.
Mar28,1855-' .y 1

Fany one -shioulti desire' to haver their papers
do~fpied in a neast and legible hand, a persoiJ may

bdfound' td do-it for'them, by application at thtis
Office. -.*- - - -* -

Mar91 -* -s tt - :10

:Ineobacco!-
Td received IiI pened a fine .supply of ok

.eellent Tfobaeo. Try it.

R.hkHIflS!IA

LACK:,Blud, Indelible and Carmine, for saleBby A. G.&T. J.TEAGUE, Druggilts4.
Mayt'ert 19

SPRINGr 155.e

NEW. SPRING GODS
WARD, BURCHARD & CO.,

AUGUSTA, GA.,
ARE now receiving by every Steamer large ad-

ditions to their Stock of all that is

New, Elegant and Useful !
-SUCH AS-

SILKS, SILK BARAGES and LAWN
FLOUNCED ROBES, BERAGE DELAINES

RICH CHALLIES, LAWNS, TISSUES,
BARAGES, GINGHAMS,

CALICOES, LACE BED SPREADS, WIDE
SCOTCH DIAPERS, LINEN DAMASK HUCK(

FOWELING, NAPKINS, DOYLIES,
12-4 COTTON AND LINEN SHEETINGS,

IRISH LINENS, FARMERS. AND PLANTERS
LINENS and DRILLINGS, COTTON-

ADES, CHAMBRAY. LINEN LUSTRES.
-Also-

Family Mourning Attire,
A complete assortment of all the Various Fabrics, to
all of which they respectfully ask attention. Their
prices to Cash and prompt paying buyers will be
such as cannot fail to give satisfaction.

Augusta, March 14 tf 9

REMOVAL!
THE Subscriber takes this opportunity of inform-

ing his friends. that he has removed to the
NEW BRICK STORE adjoining the Store of B.
C. Bryan, where he 1as just opened a LARGE
VARIETY of new articles in his various branches
of Trade. He intends keeping in the

Drug and Medicine Department,
A full supply of every artici . that is in common
use by the Profession, which will be constantly an
der the inspection of Drs. Bland, Abney, Mims and
Burt; and if an article is reported to be impure it
will not he'ofiered for sale. Dr. M. W. Abney has
taken an Office in the second Story of the building,
and will give me the benefit of his experience in
Compounding Medicines and preparing prescrip-
tions, and having been six years engaged in the bu-
siness, I flatter myself, with these ample arrange.
ments, I shall receive a liberal share of the patron-
age of Physicians, families, and the public generally

In the Grocery Department
EVERY THING will be kept that is usually found
in a Fancy Family Grocery Store. In the

Department of Books, Stationary, &c.,
Will .be found a full supply of Standard School
Books, Bibles, Hymn Books, Fools Cap, Letter and
Note Paper, with almost every article in this line
will be kept constantly for sale.
In the Confectionary Department,

May always be found a much larger assortment of
Candies, Fruits, Pickles, Ketchups, Sauces, &c.,
than has ever been offered for sale in this place. In
truth, this is to be a Store of good things, and it is
hoped will be considered a great convenience, and
therefore be largely patronized.

G. L. PENN, Agent.
Dec 20 tf 49

Ladies' Summer Mantillas,
WILLIAM SHEAR, Augusta, Ga., has just

received from New York, a supply of
Ladies' Black Silk, Spring and Summer MAN-
TILLAS, of new and elegant styles;

Ladies' White and Colored Silk Mantillas;
Ladies' Bl'k Grenadine and Crape Mourning Man-

tillas, of beautiful styes.
The public are respectfully invited to call and

examine the assortment.
Augusta, April 2 tf 12

DRESS GOODS AT COST !
TARD, BURCHARD & CO.,-Au-
Tgusta, Ga., intend from this day to the close

of the season, to offer their ENTIRE STOCK of

Summer Dress Goods,
At priti NEW YORK COST.
Our present Store being much toosmall for our

business, we are driven to this alternative to make
om for a large. Fall Stock. Summer Dress Goods

now offered at cost, was bought under the most fa-
vorable circumstances and in large lots, and is no
doubt the LARGEST in the State to select from,
consisting of all the late styles in Flounced R,,bes,
Orgades, Tissues, Banreges, Lawns, Silks, &c.
We respectfully ask attention to the above, and

also to thefact,-that all other Goods in store, will be
sold at RIEDUCELD PRICES.

WARD), BURCHIARD & CO.
Augustan July_2 tf 25

THE EDGEFIELD.-
BOOT & SHOEMANUFACTORY
IS carried on. at the old Stand,
Iadjoining Drs. A. G. &T.

J Tengue's Drug Store, w~here
BOOTS AND SHOES of the very Best
Material and liest WorkmnashIp,
may' be obtained, and most excellent fits warranted.
And, also; an extensive variety of

Of my own mianuracture, always kept on hand.
And those in want of a good article will please call
on the Subscrlber. WM. MCEVWOY.

ar 2S. . tf 1

LEAVITT'S PREM [UM PORTIABLE
'CORN MILLS,

FOR CRUSHING CORN AND COB TOGETHER,
AND FOR OTHER PURPOSES.

H IA~1NG received the Solo Agency for the
J.State of South Carolina, for the above cele-

brated Mils, conceded on all hands to be the great-
t econome-ra iuid faboia'dying atd.ic- of the'day,

the Subscriber is.desirous of establishing Sub-Agen-
cies for their sale in every District of the State.
Prices within the reach of every farmer in the land:
ranging -from fifty to ofte hundred dollars, according
to power, size and qnality. No better investment
can be niide by the Planters of this or aity other
State, either for profit or convenience, and no fara
mer should be without them, nor would they be, if
they were aware of their value and utility.-

A4S. LAN GLEY,-
.J~iy2. General Agent forthe State.

..July_2,Gm-. 25

STATE OF souTHu CAROLIN4A,
OlINEDGEFTELD DISTRICT, -

..: IN COMMON PLEASJi
JOT H. TfERRY, w~hio is now' in the custody

tof the SherifE of Edgefield, District,: by virtue
of a Writ of Cajias ad Satisfacienaluin, at thie.suit
ofR. M. Fuller, having-filed in my Office, together
with a Schedule on oath or h~is estat9e and effeets,:
huispetition to the Court of Cpnmmon flens, praying
that ho mnay~be admitteAd to the benefit of rte >Aes
of the Genei-ni Assemibly made for, the relief of
insvnt debtors;.lt is ordered, that the 'said R.
M. .Fuler and all other creditors to whom the said
John II. Terry is in anywise indebted; and they are
hireby imit 'And havesriie to uppear-before
the said Court at Edgefield C.II., oi the firs'Mon-
dayif''Oetaiber'next, or on some other- convenient
di'to be set ap'art and appointted-, during the setting.
ofthe said Court, to sjhow cause, .if an they can,
Why the prayci- of the petitioner afor fid- should
not be g~ranted. TIIOS. G. BACON, O. C.E."D.

Cle. s Office, June , 155 l1t -23

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,
-IN COMMONPLEAS.

M~osE.S HARRiS, who '1stnow in the custody
DIof thie-Sheriff of EdgefieldkDistrict; by virtue

of a Writ of Capias ad Satisfaciendun, at the
suit of Sydney S. Boyce, having filed in may office,'
gtogther with-s Schedule on oisth of his estatq and
e'ets, his.petition to -the Court f Common Pleas,
praIng that hIt'm.' be adijltted to thme benenit of
the'A eta .of'the Geineral Assembly, made for the
relief of lisolirent debtors, It Is ordered, that the
saidjSydney S:- Boyce and all othe'r creditors to
'whom thie said- Moses Harris is in anywise indebted,
and they arec hereby summoned and 'have notiee to
appear before the said Court at Edgefield C. II.01n
thdfrst Monday in October next, or on some other
cn~venient day to be set apart and appointed during'

'thesitting of the said Court. to show cause, if any
they can, why the prayer of th'e said petition afore-
sadshould not be granted.

TIHOS. G. BACON, C. cL.an
Clerk's 01.iee,,June IS, 1855. 16t 23

Mortar,-Ironl and Wedgewood.
ILL'TILES, Graduate Measures, Spatulara and
Putta Knive,-for sale by' --

A.-G. &r T. J. TEAGUE, Druggists.
May 23 tf . -- -9

Cold Soda Water!i
'A,PUJRE Sparkiing'and Genuine quality of this

LIcalthy andt invigoratinig potation n6w draw-
ing from renewed Founts, through newv Composition
Pipe, at the Counter of ....'Das.:A. G. & T. J. T~EAGUE.

Mty 23 tf 1

GREAT SOUThERN REEDY!
JACOB'S CORDIAL,

FOR ALL
BOWEL DISEASES, CUOLERA,
DYSENTERY, DIARRHOEA, CHOLERA MORBUS,
BILIOUS mOLZOZ , CHOLM A INz ArTUa.

--ALO-----

Admirably adapted to many diseases of Females,
most especiully painful menstruation.

The virtues of Jacob's Cordial are too well known
to require encomiums.

1st. IT cave~Tx woe cal or DIR~nrnu.
2d. IT cram vex WORST roams or Dvsaxsr.
Sd. IT Cra CALiIOrIA OR MmeICAN DrAmamsa.
4th. IT strnsvm Tix izyvamT CoLIc.
5th. IT crams CnoaEA Moasus.
0th. IT cUREs CuoLERA INPANTUII.
7th. IT CuRam PAZIrUL MENsTRUATIOI.
8th. IT wavEs PAIn nr BACK AND Lonas.
9th. IT coUNTEBActs NEZvOUsNBs AND DnRoSPOR cT.

10th. IT RESTORES IfREOULARITfl.
11th. IT DISPELS GLOOMY AND HeTIRICAL FzEMwes.
12th. IT's AN ADMIRABLE Toxic.

A FEWSKORT TRACTSY1X ZESTIXOIIA,5,
LETThBS, &c.

"I have used Jacob's Cordial in my family, and have
found it a.most efficient, and in myjudgment,' a valuable
remedy."-Hon. IHIax WAR , Jud o Supreme Court,
Georgia.

"It givesme pleasure in being able to recommend Ja-
cob's Cordial-my own personal experience, and the expe-
rience of my neighbors and iriends around me, is a sufficient
guarantee for me to believe it to be all that it purports to be,
viz:: A sovzaaerzv y~. -Wv. N.Urniawooa, Former-
ly Judge of Superior Court, Cherokee Circut.o
"I take great pleasure in recommending this invaluable

medicine to all afflicted with bowel diseases, for which I be-
lieve it to be a sovereign remedy-decidedly superior to any
thing else ever tried by me.}-A. A. GAULDuo, Deputy G.
M. of the Grand Lodge of Georgia.
" I have used Jacob's Cordial in my family, and this. with

all Ihear about it as a remedy by those who have tried it,
induces me to believe that it stands at the head of every
preparation of the kind, and I would recommend its use in
the disease for which it is compounded."-Mu.z G. Dos-
aLNs, Cashier of the Bank of the State of Georgia, Grifn.
" If there is any credibility in human testimony, Jacob's

Cordial, must stand pre-eminentaboec all other preparations
for the cure ofBowel Diseases. Froin the mass of testimony
in its favor coming in from all quarters, it must-be very far
in advance, as a -curative agent, of most if not all other
patent preparations-A. FiEMsIo, Cashier Marine and Fire
InsuranceBank, Griffin.
"This efficient remedy is travelling into celebrity as fast

as Bonaparte pushed lils columns Into Ituassia, and aining
commendation wherever used."-Georgia Jersosda-
For sale by G. L. PENN, Edgefield C. H., E.

I. ADnr, Perry's X Roads, Wellingham & Means,
Beech Branch; JAs. P. RtciAuanso, Richardson-
villo; E. WA-son, Ridge P. 0.: Jonri M. CLAxii,
Cold Springs; T. II. MasRIALL& Sox,Graniteville
June 6 6m 21

Important to the Citizens ofEdgefeld I
-o--

DR. DENNIS'
GEORGIA SARSAPARILLA I

A- PURE & UNADULTERATED ARTICLE,
FOR DISEASES OF THE LIVER,

Afl 1N 1 2 3303iDO.
THIS SARSAPARILLA is made of the. Sarsa-

parilla which grows in the Southern States and
nothing else. It has the natural Sarsaparilla taste.
Its effect upon the system in all cases in which Sar-
saparilla is indicated Is wonderful. It is a great
safeguard against diseases arising from a torpid state
of the Liver, or impure state of the Blood.

Generally, it acts upon the Bowels as a mild pur-
gative or laxative. It not only mildly moves the
Bowels, but gives tone to the system by restoring a

healthy action in the Liver, and by freeing the blood,
from its impurities.
For children it is a great preventive of worms

and supereedes the necessity of giving them so
much worm medicine; at the same time it improves
their general health.
A better and more useful medicine cannot be in-

troduced into Edgefield District, either for profes-
sional or family use, than the Georgia Sarsapar a.

This Sarsaparilla is not to be sold on commis-
sian.

Price, per bottle,$51--Six bottles $5. For sale by
Druggists generally.
07 Those ordering this article from Druggists or

Commission Merchanti, should-expresa in their or-
ders, Dennis' Georgia Sarsaparilla.
May 30, 1855. 5m 12

English Hosiery,
WYILLIAM! SHEAR, Augusta, Ga., has just.receive from New York, a splendid assort-
ment of Hosiery, comprising.
Ladies' Plain White and Black English Hose, very

elastie, of the best shape and make:
Ladies' Plain. White and BI'k English Lisle Thread

Hose of the best make, and some at very low
prices ;

Ladies' Open Work White and Unbleached English
Cotton Pase;

Ladies' White and Black English Silk THose;
Misses' and Children's White and Fancy Cotton do.,

a comp~lete assortment;-
Youth's and Children's F'ey, White and Unbleach-

ed Cotton Socks, a very large supply;.
Gentlemen's Fancy and Unbieached Cotton- Half

THose, of the best make and very elaslic;-
Alexander's Ladies' and Gentlemen's Kid anId Silk
.Gloves; a beautiful assortment;

Gentlemen's, Ladies', Misses'; Youth's and Chil-
dren's Lisle.Thread Gloves;-

Ladies' and Gentlemen's Fawn and .Kid Gauntlet
.Gloves, a large supply ;

Ladies''.and Misses' Long and -Halt. Hand Black
Lace Mitts, with and without Half Fingers, a
beautiful assortment;-

Ladies' Merinbo and Silk Gau7ze Vests, a superior
article.

The Hosaiery is the same style wvhich has iereto-
fre given such general satisfaction, is remarkably
elastic, and of the best shape and nrnke. 'The pub-
lic are respectfully invited to call and examine the
assortment. --.*

..Augusta April 10. tf

Valnable Land for Sale,
TMTH bscriber offers -for sale -ONE -HUN-

'LEand SEVENTY.FIVE acres of Lend.
It is allIn woods, anid'the best timnbered of any
Land's in this section of coutstrya' Ski'd Tract ad-
oina inndd of Col; W.' La Uoleman, Daniel Posey,.
Malichi Cogburn, the Estate of Lewis Derrick, and
the traet on -which thie S'ubscriber:reides. If not
previously sold at private' sale, it will be disposed of
on the first Monday in Ootolier next, on a credit
until the irst Ja'nary. next. -

I will itaso1i11, if thepurechaser 'of the above de-
sires to buy, the highly valuatble plantation on which
I live, contaiining FOUR HUNDRED ACRES.
It is deemed unnecessaty'to say any thing more of*
these truly excellent Tracts of Land:
If treated for private.ly, a .goed bargai ed be

obtained. frle nteSbei
gg For frh'infogmation eclonte usei

b~r on the premiisos.
- DERICK HIOLSONBIAKE.

Feb 14 8m 5

Partieular Noticer
To the Stockhqlders of the Edgejfeld Odd.
Fellowes' and Masonic Building Associa-
tion:.-
GENTLEMEN: You. will come forward and

pay to Jas. B. Sullivan, Treasurer, or A..Ranmse.y,
Agent, the Third inistalment of,10 pecfeent. oti your
Stok. -Andl those who have given their Notes for
the First and Sebond Instalments, are earnestly re-

guested to take them up, as we need money to have
the work .advanced. Pleame respondearly.

.
- A. G. TEAGUE, Pres't.

Juno 22 -tf 22

- To the Ladies,
MRS. E..T. HIAMILTON, takes___

.thiis method of informsing the Ladies of
Edgefield Village and vicinity,- that she has com-
mened the .'
illinery and Dress-Making Business,

at the Store formerly occupied by Mrs. BgoWN.
Novtf .44
A Certaina Remedy!i

I AM aponted Sole Agenti for Jacob's Celebra
te'Dpntr and Dlarrheta Cordial. Thbis

Medicine has areputation unsurpassed.

Hamburg, Junel11, . tf 22

Administrator's 1Notice.
ALL Persons having demands against the Estate

of Wmb H. Adams, deo'd., are heresby notified
to present the saute, properlyidttented, for paymeat,
and those who are indebted to the Estate, .are ?-re
.queted to make payment to.

..E.' PENN,.1Atdor.
Jan244.

''

A

Admnihistrator's Nolpe.
LLPersons havitig any domatids against the

Estate of Simeon Matthews, deeo'd., will plesso
preient them' properly attested, anid all those in-
debted to' the ttate ut$ malte proispt paymient asthe distributees are anxiojjs to harp~the igtter set-
tied; STMPSPhT SIATTHEWS, Adiur.
Mw2o'tf#1

IMPORTERS OF
FRENCH, BRITISH & GERMAN1

DRY 80DS,
909& 911 K1NG ,CORNER MAT T-ST.-

OXrUSTONaa,s. 0.
EEP constantly on hand, and ooer 1o ther
friends and the public generally, the largest.

assortment of

Foreign and Domesti Dry Goals
In the Southern States. Tigir Stock I.' constantly
supplied with a full assortment of

*eiuE 33112 600DB,
Of all the newest varieties of Style and- Fabole.

Tn Silks, Tissues, Baregus, Grenadine,
hslins, Bombauines, Alpacas, and MoaurnagfGoods of all kinds,
Embroideries and LaeeGoods,.of every variety.
Evening Dress Goods of every description.
Gentlemmen's and Bey.' Wear.

Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings, Linen Drill and
Coatings, of best French GIds.

Satinets, Tweeds, Jeans, &c.
FOR FAMILY U-S E..

Rose, Whitney, and Bath BLANKE1,,
Red and White Flannels,,
En'glish and American Cotton Phlaefir,
French, English and American Print and Cawu"

brics,
Linens, of Richardson's celelrated make, for

Sheeting., Shirtings, Pillow Cases, Table Damnask,,.
Doylles, Napkins, owellinga, B. B. and Haska-
back Diapers, FruitCloths, Glass Cloths, Apre.
Linens, &e.

CARPETING$.
Ingrain, three Illy, Brussels, Tapestry and Vete,,
British and American Floor Oil Cloths,
Wilton Velvet and AxminsterRus,
White and Colored Matting., of all idths
Stair Rods and Stair Carpeting., of all kinles.

@IlBTAflM rJATIEiaUL§.
Of every variety in SILK, SATIN aid WORSTED*

Curtain Cambris and Muslis .s .,
-

Embroidered Lace andM s'a
GiltCornices, Curtain Gin pItops

Tassels, Drapery Cords, Bell -.
PLANTATION -9IB3D.

Blankets, Plain, Kerseys, Cpq, o.
Cotton Osnaburgsof all tbebestSiteh emakis.-
Or All the above, with eve thbr1wnstDRY

GOODS which can be~datOUR '

OWN DIRECT IMPORT iN, re-
offered at the Lowest Market Prieei oeCi, o
City acceptance.
W'The ONE PRICE SYSTEM is strictly ad-.

hered to.. All Goods are warranted, and all eders -

filled with promptness and the .ost esiefol atte*.
tion. BROWNING & LEMAN.

Charleston, Jan. 25, ly 3

J. SIBLEY & SON,.
GROCERS AND COTTON

NIERCHANTS'.
HAMBURG, S. C.

RESPECTFULLY beg leave to lafoesm
their old 'enstomers and the Planters gene -

that they are still to be found at theit Old Szd
and are paying the HIGHEST MARKET PRI
for Cotton and other Produce; and have hr 6trs,..
and are daily receiving a.MOST COMPLETE asort-
meat of-

-AMONG was AT. 39PoNa -.

20,000 Yds. Gunny and Dundee-B*A9riN,
200 Coils Hemp and Russian ROPE,-
200 Bags OGFFEE, Rio and a*.-
200 Bbls. Superior and Rend.BGAR,*
25. Ihbds. Muscovado and N.O0. do.*
100 Bbls. MOLAS8E8,

3,000OSacksBALT, -e
25 BEDSTREADS~smee thn Fancy,

Aspleni sen tCt f LA}K5ET* aadk.
NEGRO CLOTHS..

--Alse--
An assortmenteof Saddles and Bridles, Chairs,

Pepper, Spice, Linseed, Eseup and Tan-
ners Oil, Osnaburgs,Stwipes,

Shirting and Yarns, and in fact everything usuall-
found in a Grocery Store.

WTE take this means to Inform our Customerak.
aVnd the Planters generaily, that'we ore sor

connuetedl with any ogler Aouse, and only Irve one--
Store, which is the Brick Cornuer, formerly eess---
pied by Josiah Sibley. -J. SiBLEY & SON.
Hnmburg, Nov 28 tf . 46

To former Friends and Patrons,.
S . BOWERS, thankful for pat giston-
kJ age, would beg leave to inform the publicothat

be is now receiving LARGE Consignments of
Whiskeys, Brandies, Wines, Cordials,-

AND LIQQ~ORS OF ALL KIND8S,
Suagars,

BROWN, CLARIFIED, CRUSHED AND LOAF'
And SEBAR8, HAVANA AND AMERICAN,
Adall articles usually kept in the Family Groery

Business.-

Being Agent for two large Wholesale Confeetiomary
Homses, one In New York and the other In Anges-
ta, he is prepered to filall orders for.
1A1Ulm, W333I263..L

At the shortest notice possible.
As he is acting. as Agent only, he weald re-

spectfully inform all that his business imaat be doe
on the CASH SYSTEM- ENTIRELY ; for his 1ev
prices and small comamissions Vii not warrant ex-
tension of time on Goods sld.
Hie is determined- tio-sel Low, for Caahs

and hopes to merit a share ot the trade.. Came one,
come all, and examine his Stock befeisprkhsing-,
-it is all he asks. --:~~The business will be cniiucted nder the:
ninmeand style of 5;.B..BowusgAgest. -

Hamburg, Nov, tf -d9
STATE OF souTru CARGOLUNA.

-EDGEFIELD DISTRIC,- '
-.1N COMMON PLEAL' %:

A BSALOM T.-HODGES, whoR .s-i'
.-eoustody of the Sheriff-of Edgelael Dtitrict

by virtue of a }Vrit of Caipioe ad Basifsenadum,
at the suit of John Coiganhavingfiled inmy Oilie
together with a Schedule on oath of his- estateandil
effects, his petition to the Coert of Cosmew-Btd..,.
praying that he may be admitted to the Asts~ethe'
General Assembly made for the relief of insolvenes
debtors,- It Is ordered, that, the said John Colig..r
and all other creditors to-whlom the said Abate-
T. Hodges, is in anywise indebted, arc hereby
summoned and hays .notice to appear before the
said Court a~Edgefleld Court House, :orthe firet
Monday in (7tbernet, ofon'emme other eenw-
nient day to be set apert-and appointed,'arnth
sitting of the said Court, to-show euse,if
'au, whytheprayerofth etonerforemid
not be grate.TIO. CO ..~

-Cloeks Ofilee, June.18, 1855. - 16&t 2

STATE OF~SOUTH CAROLINAs.
ED.GEFIELD) .DISTRICT,1

IN COMMON PLEAS.

HJENRY H. MAYBON,.who is in the ense
iof the SherifF of Edgefleld Dbtre%,'y virtue

of a Writ of Capioead 8.tie i a t, the asht
of R.L.Wash, havin filed in my -S. oehr
with a schedule on oat of his estiate and hW
petiion to the Court of CommonPsa.jqgth:
he may be admitted tothebeneitothd t5ib
General Assembly, made for the -reied.cindvs
debtors, it is ordered, Thathse sail E. L. W~
.and all'other creditors to-wII ho s Hlesty.
Mayon, is in anywisie indebte,adthy eE
summoned- and -han notia -40 appm--bfo?.th
said Court at 4Edgeed C.I., on the erst Mu
in October nexte ora some.othe emrenientda
tobe set apart and appointed 'during the sfigo

tsaid Court to howwa s te n

gJe THOS. G.BACON,c,..n.
.Clerk'..Office, June 23, 1855. -S154
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

EDGEFIELD DISTRIC1'
P. C.wood

Waaington $talamker. -w~~'fHE.Pli5n~t the abv-atated"
6dhis Declaration is ny

ths' ~eep~ b a ether wife nor ~~~
kas O?o the t theIE F th6is e

inawhomapw6 ad--)eelarta WhIh4ke

umaj~a 1,s.1855s Iqiy1


